TIIE LICERAL DEMOCRAT
NEW MANAGES AT THE
RULES FOR CITY LEAGUE
:
SCOTT PRODUCE COMPAN1
( BASE BALL GAMES
.
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r The following:, rules governing: the C. A. Mertz Resigns and L. D. Griggs
" city league base ball games are now
Has Taken Hia Place With
'
The Company
in effect:
All games shall be called at six
C. A. Mertz, who has managed the
,r o'clock, p. m.j on the day scheduled,
and shall besrin Dromnltv at that time. Scott Produce Company here since it
All games shall be seven inning W8S purchased by Mr. Scott, has
manager and will go to
!8iSned
excent in case of a tie.
No nerson shall be eligible as rer-- WichjU where he has a good posi- ular player on a team who is not a tion.
1D' Griea wl h8 been with
bon-fid- e
resident of Liberal or vicin-- )
.
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and a
' ity,
organization

bona-fid-

Tf
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member of the

on whose team he Dlavs.

inv nmn tMHn

tn .nnnar over the management of the

fii

. . m.nv
it pphoH,.u mm.
as seven (7) regular players, it shall
forfeit the game to its opponent.
If seven or eight regular players
on a team are present at a game, the
captain of the team shall select, with
the consent of the captain of the opposing team, the necessary one or tw0
"outside" players to play during the
being allowed
game, said "pick-ups- "
to play any position except that of

'

At the

Scott

Produce Company. Mr. Scott
here Tuesday and checked Mr. Griggs
in as. manager
Griggs is experienced in the poul
try business having had a number of
years in the game and is well quail
fied to succeed Mr. Mertz.
Mertz has made a lot of friends
here who will regret to see him leave
Liberal, but allwish him well where
ever he goes. Mr. Griggs is now in
"
charge of the business and invites all
pitcher.
If, after starting any game with the 'former patrons to call and get
one or two "outside" players on acquainted,
either team,' and before tje game is
Obituary.
half over, a regular player on either
team appears at the field, he may
Lottie Edwards was born in St.
take his place on the team if the Clair County, Mo., June 1st, 1886.
captain so desires.
Died in Libreal, Kansas, July 8th,
The Umpire shall be selected by 1922, aged 36 years, 1 month and 8
the "captain or managers of both days.
playing teams, and his decisions shall
She was married 14 years ago in
be final. Any member of a team fail- Henry County, Mo., to Wiliam W.
ing to accept his decision shall be im- MilTbr. To this happy union, three
mediately retired from the game, or children were born, two boys and one
the game shall be forfeited to the girl, Leroy 12, Marrietta 10, and
opposing team.
Earl 7. She had been ill for more
Persons eligible for two teams in than two years, following a severe
up-to-da- te
the league may play with either team attack of the Flu. It was hoped that
he prefers, but, if requested, the a trip to western Kansas-woulbene
manager or captain of a team shall fit her, but the disease would not be
furnish his lineup to the opposing stayed, an don the evening of July
manager or captain by noon en the 8th, she pased away. Her body was
day the game is to be played.
laid to rest In the cemetery at Liber
During the month of July no ad al, where a large number of kind
mission shall be charged for any friends paid their ldst tribute to her
games played, but beginning with the memory. Mrs. Walker and Mrs. Saw
'game of August 4th, gate admissions yer sang two beautiful Duettes, "Un
of 10c and 25c shall be charged, the der His Wings Safely Abiding, and
proceeds being distributed as here Shall We Gather At The River." af
tofore provided,
ter which Eli Walker pastor of the
Christian Church gave a short funer
Jack Gray of Satanta, was in the al
Mrs. Miller was a faith
address.
city on business the first of the week.
ful member of the Christian Church,
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jas. I. Darst, and died in the firm conviction, that
on Thursdayf July 6th, a nine pound Jesus Christ would receive her into
that land of endless day.
girl.
BILL RUCKER'S WIFE IS
She leaves to mourn her loss, her
A REAL GARDENER
sorrowing husband, three children,
cost
three brothers and three sisters. The
A few days ago, "Bill" Rucker, Dem
husband and children will return to ocratic candidate for county tteasurer
im MTOAMmorKnr
Missouri to their own farm where invited
the Democrat man to go down
they lived for many years. They have and see his
(?) garden. We went,
the deepest sympathy of their friends and lo- - and Tehold we saw a real one
WORK MKTS
of Liberal.
all right. Tomatoes with every ounce
of weight the vines would carry, cab
les larger than the ones shipped in,
beans and things in great quanity. It
was a great showing, but Bill gave it j
away during the visits that it was his
wife's garden and then we understood why everything was so good.
We hate to give it away on Bill after
:

Motor PartsW Supply Co

.

We have just installed the latest model cylinder
regrinding machine with which we can regrind
cylinders equal to the best.
We grind finish our pistons, also, which is the
exception of the cylinder regrinders in the
middle west.
We are equipped to completely overhaul any
gasoline or steam engine in the most modern
and
manner.
Call and see the new machine and have a talk '
with lis about your motor troubles
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MOTOR PARTS & SUPPLY CO
West Second Street
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Announcement!

i

of cabbage, but wl're figuring thati
when Mrs. Rucker reads this she may I
send down some of those fine tomatoes and as we. have already eaten the
cabbage he can't da anything about

Having purchased the A. C. Heed
Insurance Agency, Miller Bldg., which
was formerly operated by Jennie
Karau, I am cropped to write insurance in all lines, and having had several years experience in the Insurance
business in Liberal, I will handle in a
competent manner any business in
this. line entrusted to me. I will also
conduct a City Property Department
for the selling and trading of Liberal

Mr. A. W. Mitchell of Enid Oklaho
ma was in the city the last of the!
week on business.
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Touring
Cabriolet Coach

-

. $1095
1199
1299

Frtighl and Tax Extra

Store.
i

Mrs. Chas. D. Taylor, accompanied;
by Miss Maude Chaff in left the last'
of the week for Los Angeles, Califor- nia, where they expect to spend the
summers.

!

(First Published July 13)
NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
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County of Seward, in the State of
Mrs. J. E. George left for Colorado
Kansas, in an action wherein R. W.
Harrison was Plaintiff and Otis Tur- Springs the last of the week for a few
ner was Defendant,' and of an execu- weeks outing.
'.
tion issued on said Judgement, to me
C.
'Light
Mrs.
M,
had her tonsils
directed and delivered, I will, on Saturday, the 12th day of August, A. D. removed the" first of the week at ' a
1922, at 10 o'clock A. M. of that day, local hospital.
at the west door of the Court House in
Lbieral, in the County of Seward, in
Dr. and Mrs. Pellette and children
the State .of Kansas, offer at Public expect to leave soon for Colorado for
Sale and sell to the highest bidder, for
cash in hand, the following tract of! a several weeks outing, Dr. Pellette
land, situate, lying and being in the' will also spend several weeks in
of Seward, in the State of ver taking a
course,
Kansas, namely, the West half of the j
Northwest Quarter of the North East : Mr. Ralph Turnbaugh, of Hutchin-luarternV16 Nortli West .uarter: son arrived in this city the last of the
ihue
thZei,art!er .2
to relieve Mr. Ed. Mills who is
employed 'at the Grovier Produce Co.
Nine, Township 85, Range S3.
Mr. Mills expects to leave soon for
W. O. NELSON,
- ,.
4t5c' ,
Sheriff. Colorado for several weeka outing. ;

Phone 382

Will you find today any car that even
approaches Essex in quality and ability,

ttSS)

Public Notice is hereby given that ' Ben Sanderson of Floris was a
and by virtue of a judgement nes8 vwtor in the city, Saturday.

ICIIUCICU

Especially interestirig now is a price to
price measurement of the Essex against '
cars you have Tegarded es comparable to
it in quality.

.

Frank Summers left for Colorado1
Springs, Saturday to join his wife and
daughter who are spending the sum-- !
mer there. '

Ray Kennedy

VI

within hundreds of dollars of its cost? ;
And doesn't its low cost with such quality
appeal to judicious buyers, whether they
are considering a car slightly less uvcost,
or have been seeking Essex quality in
some much costlier car?

Mrs. Ross Leatherman, who has1
been ill for some time is again able
to be at her work at the Summers

your business will be
appreciated, and taken care of.

"MKAD0"

The Essex has always been an outstand- -'
ing value by every standard of price and
quality comparison.7" 'r .
: ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Leatherman.
Donald Zimmerman, and Miss RaytaJ
Buckley spent Sunday visiting friends
'
and relatives in Perryton.

A share of

Miller Bldg.

Greater Value at Lower Cost

it anyway.

Property.

EAGLE

Liberal, Kansas
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Ed. Arnold and family left for HarJoe Scott was a business visitor in
per this week for a visit with relatives
the city the last of the week.
M. C Mann of .the Mann Auto ComMrs. M. H. LaRue of Meade was in
the city the last of the week visiting pany made a business ' trip to Forgan '
and Floris, Monday.
r
and consulting physicians.
.;
7 '
.
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F. St. Aub'yn of Kismet purchas- Mrs. A." W. Norris of Kismet was
in the city the last of the week tak- ed a Hudson from the Mann Auto Co.
'
the last o the week.
ing Chiropractic adjustments. ' '

,
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Mrs. M. C. Trexler and daughter,
Mr. Bobbie Adams, agent for the
Underwood Typewriter Company was Neva who have been several weeks in
in the city the first of the week on Colorado, are expected to return soon.
'
business.
.
of the Episcopal
.. The members
Dr. Pellette who has been attending Church spent. Sunday on the river at
an Optical. Convention at Indianapo- Stout's: Grove where the ; members
lis, returned thte first of the week. Dr. from Meade, and Satanta joined. A
Pellette also spent several ' days" in basket dinner was enjoyed by all, and
services were held fat the late afterKansas City taking a
-.
'
6
noon by the Archdeacon .Jones.
course.
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